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When ~-ethoxy-a-phthalimido-DL-<propionyl chloride [I] was 
condensed with ·benzene in the presence of anhydrous aluminum 
chloride, ~-ethoxy-a-phthalimido-DL-propiophenone [II] was ob-
tained in a yield of 2.30/o. Melting point 1,100 (under previous 
softening at 106°). [I] gave wi.th diphenylcadmium the same ketone, 
which was isolated in the form of 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrnzone, in 
a yield of 3.50/o. Melting point 192-1950. 
In the course of our studies on the configuration of chloramphenicol, we 
have . outlined a synthesis starting fr.aim optically active serine. In the model 
synthesis we have prepared the key .intermediate i. e. ~-ethoxy-a-phthalimido­
DL....propiophenone. This ketone was prepared by condensation of ~-ethoxy-a­
phthalimido-DL-propionyl chloride1• 2 via F·riedel-Craifts reaction with benzene 
and with diphenylcadmium. In the first reaction the pure ketone was obtained 
in a yield of 2.30/o. 2,4-Dinitrophenylhydrazone was also prepared. When 
f3-ethoxy-a-phthalimido-DL-propionyl chlodde was condensed with diphenyl-
cadrnium, the ketone was i:solated in the form of 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone in 
a yield of 3.50/o. The preparation of diphenylcadmium was essentially the same 
as the one described by Cason3 and Cason and Proot4• 
EXPERIMENTAL*** 
B-Ethoxy-a-phthalimido-DL-propiophenone. 
A. Via the F-riedel-Crafts Reaction : A mixture of 130 ml. of dry benzene and 
24 g. ~0. 18 mole) od' anhydrous aiuminum chloride was !Placed in a 500 ml. thee-
necked flask equipped with a mercury-seald stirrer, a Teflux condenser, and a drop-
1Ping funnel. The reaction mixture was heated on a water bath to 600, and, with 
rapLd stirring, 28 g. (0.1 mole) of ~-ethoxy-a-rphthalimido-DL-propionyl chloride 
dissolved in 90 ml. of dry benzene was added d ropwise in the course of one and a 
half hour. After adding the acid chloride, the reaction mixture was refluxed for 
additional 3 hours. The mixture was cooled and hydrolysed with a mixture of 16 ml. 
of concentrated hydrochloric acid and 100 g. of cracked ice. When the ice had 
melted., the aqueous part was separated and extracted with 50 ml. portions of ben-
zene. The benzene layer was washed with water until all the unreacted acid chloride 
was hydrolysed. Benzene was dried over magnesium sulfate, and evaporated in vacuo 
to give 24.6 g. of a dark viscous oil. Five grams· of this oil was treated with 5 g. of 
* Paper I, N. S t i ma c and B. Ga s pert, Arhiv kem. 26 (1954) 105. 
** D. F 1 e s, M. B r a j di c and N. St i m a c, Yugoslav Patent Application, 
June 28, 1954. 
*** The melting points a:re uncorrected. 
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Girard T Teagent in 50 ml. of absolute ethainol and 1.17 g. of ketoniic material was 
obtained. The crude lketonJic foaction was dissolved in 11) ml. of benzene and treated 
w.ith 10 ml. of a 10°/o sodium bica11bonate solution. The benzene layer was dried 
over magnesium sulfate and evaporated in vacuo. 325 mg. of an oily residue was 
obtained . After recrystallization from ethanol, 150 mg. of a white crystalline product, 
m . rp. 107-1080, was obtained. A sample rpur,i!ied for analysi:s melted at 1100 (under 
previous softening at 1060). The yie1d of the product with m. p . 107-1080 was 2.30/o, 
based on the acid chloride used . 
Anal. 5.718 mg. subst.: 14.79 mg. C02, 2.76 mg. H~O 
4.205 mg. subst.: 0.1564 ml. N2 (220, 751 mm) 
C19H170 4N (323.33) calc'd.: C 70.57 ; H 5.30; N 4.330/o 
found: C 70.58; H 5.40; N 4.250/o 
2,4 - Din [ t r o .p h en y 1 hydra z on e was prepared in quantitative y ie1d in 
alcoholic solution. It erystallized from a mixture of ethanol-ethyl acetate in the form 
of orange needles. M . p. 191-1940 (under prev ious softening at 1850). 
Anal. 3.677 mg. subst.: 0.452 ml. N2 (230, 765 mm) 
C25H2101N 5 (503.46) calc'd.: N 14.270/o 
found: N 14.040/o 
B. Via Diphenylcadmium*: The reaction was performed i n a 500 ml. three-
necked flask, equipped with a mercury-sealed stirrer, a ref1ux condenser, a dropping 
funnel and a gas :inlet tube. The Grignard solution prepared from 480 mg. (0.02 mole) 
of magnesium turnings and 3.15 g. (0.02 mole) of bromobenzene in 10 ml. of dry 
e ther was cooled in an ice-bath. The reaction mixture was s:1Jirred vigorously and 
after removing the ice-bath, 2 g. (100/o excess) of anhydrous, finely divided cadmium 
chloride was added at once. The solution darkened in colour and after about 15 mi-
nrutes the Gilman test was negative. The ether was destilled rapidly from the 
solution, and 10 ml. of dry 'benzene was added. 5.6 g. (0.02 mole) of ~-ethoxy-a.­
phthalimido-DL-prorp.ionyl chloride dfasolved in 15 ml. of dry benzene was added 
dropwise under continuous stirring. The reaction mixture was refluxed for 2 hours, 
cooled and hydrolysed with an ice-cold solution of 10 g. of tartaric add in 50 ml. of 
water. The water layer was separated and extracted with three 30 ml. portions of 
ether, the organic layer was washed twice with 20 ml. of wat~r and dried over 
magnesium sulfate. After evaporating the solvent in vacuo 3.7 g. of a dark, viscO<Us 
oil was obtained. The crude product was dissolved in ethanJOl and an ethanolic 
solution, containing 100/o excess of 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine, was added. After 
standing for two days at room temperature, 370 mg. of crude 2,4-dinitrorphenylhydra-
zone, m. p. 175-1820, was obtained. After two recrystallizations from ethanJOl con-
taining a few drops of chloroform, a pure product m. p. 192-1950 was obtained. 
The product was identical with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone previously described. The 
yield of crude 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone calculated on the basis of acid chloride 
was 3.50/o. 
Anal. 10.412 mg. swbst.: 22.90 mg. C02, 3.77 mg. H20 
C25H2101Ns (503.46) calc'd.: C 59.64; H 4.200/o 
found: C 60.01; H 4.050/o 
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Sinteza ~-etoksi-a-ftalimido-DL-propiofenona, meduprodukta u sintezi kloram-
fenikola, provedena je kondenzadjom ~-etoksi-a-ftalimido-DL-propionil klorida sa 
benzenom u prisutnosti bezvodnog aluminijskog triklorida i s difenil kadmijem. 
U rprvom slucaju izohran je slobodni keton u iskoristenju od 2,3°/o; prireden je 
k tome pripadni 2,4-dinitrofenilhidrazon; u drugom slucaju izoliran je nastali keton 
u oibliku 2,4-dinitrofenilhidrazona s iskoris.tenjem od 3,5°/o. 
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